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Covid-19 is not just a “mild infec tion” for our tam ar iki, accord ing to a new inter na tional study on chil dren who caught the
virus.
The study — pub lished in Journal of Amer ican Med ical Asso ci ation (Jama) Net work Open this week — fol lowed more than 3000
chil dren who tested pos it ive to the virus from 10 coun tries, includ ing New Zea l and, Canada and the United States.
It aimed to �nd out how fre quently chil dren infec ted with the virus exper i enced severe out comes such as neur o lo gical of res -
pir at ory trouble and what were the risk factors.
Nearly a quarter of those observed required hos pit al isa tion, four died, and 3 per cent exper i enced severe out comes within two
weeks of being admit ted to an emer gency depart ment.
Study author Pro fessor Stu art Dalziel, from the Uni versity of Auck land, told Morn ing Report the 3 per cent who exper i enced
severe out comes would have been admit ted to intens ive care units with blood pres sure or res pir a tion sup por ted.
“That’s something we need to bear in mind when immun ising our chil dren. We are immun ising our chil dren to actu ally pro tect
them from severe out comes of Covid-19.”
The research found that chil dren at highest risk of devel op ing com plic a tions from Covid-19 infec tion were those who exper i -
enced symp toms from four to seven days, those older than �ve years, or had preex ist ing chronic con di tions.
With vac cin a tions for ages �ve to 11 due to start next week, the �nd ings dis pelled the myth chil dren were being vac cin ated
solely to pro tect adults, Dalziel said.
“There is a per cep tion that Covid19 is only a very mild infec tion in chil dren. However . . . we are see ing greater num bers of chil -
dren being infec ted and present ing to hos pital world wide,” he said.
Research ers also found chil dren deemed healthy at an ini tial emer gency depart ment visit rarely deteri or ated sig ni �c antly after
the �rst visit.
Dalziel hoped the study would help emer gency doc tors bet ter under stand which chil dren are likely to exper i ence com plic a tions
from their infec tion.
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